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WASHINGTON CUP 2015
WACUP is coming up very soon! Are you excited? Make sure to

register your chapter and start planning your chapter softball practices

now. Also, invite your local Assembly or Bethell! We would love to see

the members of both Rainbow and Job's Daughters competing and

joining in on the fun that we will be having on July 25th! The night

before, July 24th, there is an overnight available in Bremerton which

CALENDAR
 
June 10th 
Tacoma Chapter
Initiation
Tacoma, WA 
7pm 
 
June 20th 
Olympia Chapter
Dance
$5 per person 
$8 per couple
Olympia, WA
 
June 29th  
Grand Session
Dance
Wenatchee, WA
 
July 1st   
North Sound OV
Anacortes, WA
 
July 10-12th
Grand Assembly 
Yakima, WA
 
July 11th 
Kitsap Installation of
Officers
Kitsap, WA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eTVoFfKkNWREaXnHS4pZFPITuyjU_cJEvHijzG7KQJJDX5sh5UWZGuvkSPt0SzSSsY-vA2yZXk50NKn3gsf6kOvmQKZMi7MalvKUK6xIo9jqwlVKHeLOD5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eeZc9rEQk0VBP1K9_IGXG5I6HFsaJIJBeBmbl45VyXnsG3wKW0853ucloK56fZ7xvZwdsn6qXE0XuGLJ0SYvwsc6kkZ8Io_pBYcz3HP9q4OpNP3NUSvDG0WLeFSoOMiS1TxgnAlG3JVzkgzQijE_FPiILRVOijczyA==&c=&ch=


will include Ninja, Awesomeness, and an initiation. We would love for

all chapters to come, support, and also stay for all of the fun we will be

having afterwards, including Nerf wars, movies, and brotherhood!

If you have any questions, contact -
Forrest Llyr, SSC
Washington DeMolay
Fllyr@wademolay.org 

(206)-898-3396 
 

DLC 2015
Where can you get a full week away from your parents while building
bonds of brotherhood that will last a lifetime?  The answer is DLC.
 DLC stands for DeMolay Leadership Conference and is the place where
DeMolays transform into the leaders of tomorrow!!! DLC is July
13-16th and costs just $300, but there are scholarships each chapter
is eligible to receive for first timers.   You can get additional scholarship
information by contacting Dad Wheeler. The location of DLC is again
jsut outside of Enumclaw, Washington at camp Shepard.  DLC above all
is a fun and great brother bonding experience that will change your life! 
To register, double click on the picture above or go
to http://www.pnwdlc.org/

If you have any questions, contact-
Dad Chris Wheeler, Chapter Development Director
Washington DeMolay
Wheelech@me.com
(360)-808-3271
 

 
July 12th 
Olympia Installation
of Officers
Olympia, WA
 
July 13th- 19th
DLC
Enumclaw, WA
 
July 15th
WACUP
Registration Due
 
July 25th 
WACUP
Bremerton, WA
 
July 29th 
Yakima OV
Yakima, WA
 
July 30- Aug 1st 
Empire Days
Spokane, WA
 
Check out the State
Events Calendar for
more details and all the
fun events happening!
See it here!! 

CORPS OFFICE
HOURS

Andrew J. Everett
Monday-Friday

3PM-5PM

Luke Walker
Tuesday & Thursday

3PM-6PM

Forrest Llyr
Monday & Thursday

5PM-6PM
Wednesday
1PM-4PM

Jarod Pickett
Wednesday &

Thursday

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eeZc9rEQk0VBjOBpG2UNVDMW0ZjNzvRG4hQpiTgyuUx_6agZpW-JjrAskf-86bdWiEe_lkBqA3fRjQwc6zfB0tqSobu7Wh-cwbt_M2sbO4Sf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eWQD3ghkO86U2jMqsH78RTlqCPQVhILcWqhbb-p9Q_yJXA0Qi0RjG-X_DGpicMpSIBpiV2jSa-uayyinL--LuGFUh3QeQuvv_LfU4AjkiWp3sPST1a7wgI5Jm-QJouP-UJ-VuUf2Iokz9wmg3KIrehaYliEfHpZvpazWk9v5ZP4xlMyX7FtMqwWwsFpOcBUJp6OWRkdkQyYvYBC718UsIJmJvhCyHwP1yA==&c=&ch=


  WEEKEND OF OHANA 2015
Aloha everyone! On August 14-16, the Hawaiian roller-coaster
ride of the summer will be taking place at the Masonic Family
Park, and that is the Weekend of Ohana! This camping trip is
open to all Masonic Youth and affiliated people. A er all, ohana
means family, and the Masonic family never gets le  behind (or
forgo en). From talent shows, food eating contests, cardboard
surf races, and countless more! You will not want to miss out on
this amazing trip, you might miss out on eating the pineapple!  To
register, double click on the image above!

If you have any questions, contact-
Luke Walker, DSMC
Washington DeMolay
Lwalker@wademolay.org
(253)-306-8183
 

3PM-7PM

 
Contact information can
be found in this
publication, on the state
directory, or on the
website.

 

BRO CODE
 

#239   
A bro is NEVER
afraid to fail.    
  
#823 
Represent
DeMolay on
everyday that
ends with a Y.

MEMBER
NEWS

 
  Congratulations  
Alex Cebulla,Alex Cebulla,
Eric Garcia,Eric Garcia,

 Jakob Liming, Jakob Liming,
GarrettGarrett

Parmenter,Parmenter,
&

 John Jacobson   John Jacobson  
who have all been
installed as Master
Councilor of their

respective chapters
since Convention!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eVOUZsCtNLjJ3YiQRWl_bSEGzDAKt5bpfJOErfTVO0xyOUOpKo5_55XLbbGVv58VhAEHFgy_7ReZRCOuw02ftQmGJ8KxyA_O8uy6w0l-3iV3G6tjIBCIdpFvRoKbI_fhGb2fOdVZzZ-86B2oXiojQ9sNGOXIZBiS0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eWW6FY6Tf4EP1BDN3HUIZNjUOONiG6KInd3tlW9lqmdIngScaBkj8Lu23ZG-7SkjBkyI8wa7Ue3DK_tdw1IJwFwTTGN6_V-pjJ1rHK0kZGGqjuvxzY2niERvVKROr5URF5f-6Nksenfl1BM_J51VTExwmL8wiNpe2_jHgN2r99xfacJ8lTEDmi2uIMCtknHcBoMSDWNbtcnTOiZKb1tZcbgxh4Z6R_dY5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eeBHRYwS-pAfRYtWAUVngGUstNFyKSz9bQlbeKuqlQjwyKurLZfovdLdS79pxLNNkKNh7g_SQTrn7jDA1MciRcp9Rqpbq9yXqW_IttBh7S7H8hKu-ye1c70zKzACqyHJYcluEWpx1g86p-4GrIPngvNdcQsDnEi6g-f96Kbhwp2fK_61GZK080DfOkY0InVqfqWqkG7iDnjrCS0hCNIHFZGhMyCXJ_E1kQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eaZMxHdXQPB7lWDRhBvzQRu8V6b35GJnKg4TuQ3dZKl412EC3HnMLP0PmGIhGIa35vOdtdZlsL2_9fQwTWesfgcKTbP3_IpYvZQIIqJc7VpLen6pXY_L5mRXySEdFaqp7p9haHyouNNu&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109824302333


STATE PAINTBALL RECAP
State Paintball 2015 was a blast this year! With hours of blazing
paintballs, scarfing down Krispy Kreme Donuts, and having a little
friendly competition among brothers, there couldn't have been a better
way to start of the year! Thank you to all the youth and adults that
attended and helped with the event. Your contribution provided so
much for this event and the jurisdiction couldn't be more grateful.
From playing a game of Civil War to hunting down the State Master
Councilor on the field, this was an event many will remember for a long
time (mostly because of the bruises). 

Here is one of the many awesome photos taken at State Paintball by Dad
Rinehart! For more check out the photo album on the Washington
DeMolay Facebook page by clicking on the images!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eWW6FY6Tf4EP1BDN3HUIZNjUOONiG6KInd3tlW9lqmdIngScaBkj8Lu23ZG-7SkjBkyI8wa7Ue3DK_tdw1IJwFwTTGN6_V-pjJ1rHK0kZGGqjuvxzY2niERvVKROr5URF5f-6Nksenfl1BM_J51VTExwmL8wiNpe2_jHgN2r99xfacJ8lTEDmi2uIMCtknHcBoMSDWNbtcnTOiZKb1tZcbgxh4Z6R_dY5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eeZc9rEQk0VBbsKrEYYRRvyBU2ZUI1mZEcFxi7N9NaOpLLejSgm1pAwWFSypdIDxPwENX_jUafHhrKqbD0DiGNhwN02BSgI6vtILF2xn22fTI572UrKEAqGLchac72o92zwz-0j5cDmYbQqHV1EmjmY=&c=&ch=


STATE CHAPTER RETREAT RECAP
"My name is fear," said the dragon. "If you run away from me without
listening to what I have to say, you might end up avoiding something
that is important to you."

This was one of the many lessons as the State Chapter attended this year's
State Chapter Retreat.  They also learned how and what it means to be a
leader at the state level, the chapter level, and among their peers while
participating in various team building activities and for many,
overcoming their fears and slaying that dragon. 

GRADUATING DEMOLAYS
With the public schools being a foundation of our

country's greatness, we would like to congratulate the
DeMolays listed below who have completed High

School and are now moving up in the world!

Casey Andrews - Wilson HS - Tacoma Chapter
Corey Brown - Edmonds-Woodway HS - Shoreline Chapter

Marcel Wilken-Brown - Federal Way HS - EJ Chapter
Eric Edwards - Bellarmine Preparatory HS - Tacoma Chapter

Patrick Glenn - Tenino HS - Olympia Chapter
Daniel Harrington - Meadowdale HS - Shoreline Chapter

Stephen Huiskens - North Kitsap HS - Kitsap Chapter 
John Jacobson - Lake Washington HS - Bellevue Chapter

Dalton Jenkins - Steilacoom HS - Tacoma Chapter
Chandler Morgan - Timberline HS - Olympia Chapter 

Conner Parmenter - Oak Harbor HS - North Sound Chapter
Garrett Parmenter - Oak Harbor HS - North Sound Chapter

Zachary Stewart - Todd Beamer HS - EJ Chapter
Luke Walker - Auburn Senior HS - EJ Chapter

Freddy Woolway - Spokane Valley HS - Empire Chapter



         
THE SMC'S WONDERFUL WORDSS

Hey All!
      Wow! Is it getting hot outside or what? I constantly have three fans
running in my apartment and I still feel the heat. I like to get outside
when it seems like my room starts to become an oven and I think you
should too! As the temperatures continue to rise and the sun never
seems to leave, I hope you all really enjoy going outside and having fun!
This is the perfect time to do a car wash, a field day, hold a family
barbecue, and do some whitewater rafting. I hope you are inviting your
friends to activities so you can share with them the wonderful DeMolay
family! And don't forget, invite your local Rainbow Assemblies and Job's
Daughters Bethels to join you on all your fun and hold those joint
events that will only increase the fun!

    We have a couple great events coming up including Washington Cup!
I am so excited for you to join us at this event, but you cannot just win
1st place by showing up! You have to practice with your chapter! Get
together a couple times leading up to July 25th so you can practice your
softball skills and really show off when you get to Bremerton! This event
won't be one to miss!

        We have gotten off to a great start this year! We have had 2
retreats, 1 State Paintball, the First OV at Olympia Chapter, many
installations (Chuckanut had their first in over 5 years!), and now it is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OSLl4h0aWHZPMpyyQVr9jR5LKYvk6a7t9zV8AJXxp84SIRHKH1z_eWQD3ghkO86Uo3tCMF4sLs1kDTLiDZqOBUO_297Q0GcXqpdKBNCdUqaqYUUZpge8VYJZ-lwJAtXMYuhuiJaxjOXSDbpVY9suHb4Brd9pmPU5-nYVPBf9QjVLcJvptZN0uem--cXHxrzY&c=&ch=


time to look towards the future! Summer is the perfect time to create
fun and have amazing events. All it takes is a little creativity and some
follow through. If you ever need help, want advise or want us at an
event, please contact the Corps and we will be sure to be there for you.
Because at the end of the day, this organization is all about you! Through
your summer fun, please remember to never stop striving to make
DeMolay the Most Wonderful Place on Earth!

Sincerely,

Andrew J. Everett, SMC
Washington DeMolay
Aeverett@wademolay.org
(253)-720-0791

DEMOLAY OF THE PUBLICATION

                     
BRO. MAS ON NAGYBRO. MAS ON NAGY

After talking to multiple brothers, advisers, and peers, it was obvious
who the DeMolay of the Publication would be, Brother Mason Nagy
from Edward James.  Nothing but good things were said and noticed
about Bro. Mason by Washington DeMolay.  Here are some of the
things said about him, "Active and positive", "Eager to help", "Does the
lousy jobs like taking out the garbage and doing the dishes", and
"respectful to his brothers and advisers".  This last month at the Edward
James installation, he was given recognition for his hard work by being
presented as the DeMolay of the Term.  Only great things lie in the
future for Mason and we look forward to see what other amazing things



we see from him and hear about him.


